Tv Codes
manufacture code list - entertainment, tv, wireless & internet - manufacture code list jump to … tv
1368, 1369 hdtv tv dvd combo diamondvision 1461, 1499 tv dvd tuner combo tv vcr combo tv dvd vcr combo
tv vcr tuner combo ... tv receiver receiver tv gpx 5177 1320 panasonic 5164 1010 philips 5138 1390 polaroid
5141 1393 dvd accele vision 2429 liteon universal remote setup - vizio - use the following directions to
program your vizio universal remote control. manually turn on your tv (or device you want to control) press the
tv (or device) button and hold for 5 seconds until the led flashes twice. led will remain lit. find the
programming code for your tv (or device) in the code list and enter it using the number buttons. the universal
remote device codes - bose corporation - universal remote device codes 4 tv miray..... 4998 mitsubishi .....
0150 mitsui..... 3847 directv universal remote control user’s guide - att - before using your directv
universal remote control, you may need to program it to operate with your particular com-ponent. please
follow the instructions detailed in this guide to set up your directv universal remote control so you can start
enjoying its features. 3 directv-m2081a.qxd 12/22/2004 3:44 pm page 3 remote manual - universal remote
control codes - or to search through codes. channel (up/down) selects next channel in tv’s memory. press
and hold to repeat. number pad selects channels directly. menu displays menus for tv and other options.
left/right arrows chooses and shows the desired menu option. zen universal remote power tv vcr cbl aux aux1
c o d e s e a r c h p r v c h a n c an + v ... below - bloomingdale communications - 1. turn on the tv 2. on
the remote control, press the [tv] button once; it will blink once. then press and hold the [setup] button until
the selected mode key blinks twice. 3. use the codes below to locate the tv brand name and then enter the
first four-digit code for your device. if performed correctly, the selected mode key will blink twice. 4.
operating instructions for button functions *note : set-up ... - on the column your tv brand is assigned
to. the tv button led light will turn on for 30 seconds confirm-ing that you are in the program mode. step3 while
the tv button led is on, point the remote control at the tv and press the number button assigned to your tv
brand as shown in the table (e.g. for sharp tv, button 5 ). the tv should turn off. verizon fios tv fios tv
remote control r r - programmed for your tv! acronyms 1. rc = remote control 2. stb = fios tv set top box 3.
vol = volume 4. ch+ = channel up 5. ch- = channel down fios tv remote control codes for major tv brands tv
brand code 8) troubleshooting a. if the button does not work correctly, make sure the tv is on and go back to
step 1 of the quick start guide. you can ... oooooooaa? - jumbo remote control - cable, tv, vcr, dvd, sat:
used to select the device you want to control. 0-9: the number buttons operate the same as on your original
remote, and are used for entering device codes. enter: used to complete channel selection for some brands of
tv. it is also used to complete the code entry process. tv/vcr: operates the tv/vcr function of your vcr. code
lists tv codes/códigos de tv - voxx international - code lists brand codes are used for programming using
the brand code search and entry method outlined in the user’s guide. lista de códigos los códigos de las
marcas son utilizados para programar utilizando save code list for future reference refer to the ... - vizio
- save code list for future reference refer to the setup procedure below and look up the 4 digit code for your
brand of tv, dvd, etc., from the list below. refer to your xru9m user’s manual for more information.
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